
FOIAMAILBOX 


From: Apache httpd <apache@hql-webdmz-sl.ftc.gov> 
Sent: Friday, September 18, 2015 10:14 AM 

Federal Trade Commission 
Received 

name = Evan Yost 
(b) (6) SEP 18 2015staddr = 

city = Boston 
FOIA BRANCH 

state = MA GENERAL COUNSEL (b)(6 ) zipcode = 
telno = 
faxno = 

(b) (6) email = 
coinfo = Dear Freedom of Information Officer, Under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552, I am 
requesting access to the following information, including but not limited to: --All complaints filed against "Trump 
University LLC" [New York, NY], "The Trump Entrepreneur Initiative LLC" [New York, NY], or "Trump Organization LLC" 
[New York, NY] from January 1, 2005 to present. --All internal or external agency correspondence or communication, 
including but not limited to memos, requests, reports, messages, written correspondence, telephone records, and 
electronic communication, regard ing the aforementioned entities.--Access to the product of any and all previous public 
records requests filed wit h your agency mention ing Donald J. Trump or individuals or entities acting on his beha lf.I 
authorize and agree to pay any fees not in excess of $100; if in excess, please inform me of the estimated cost before 
making copies of the material.lfthis request should produce a substant! 
ial amount of records, I would prefer to see a cata log of any and all documents that would be provided under the 
request in order to have the option, but not the obligation, to refine the request. I would also request that the 
information produced, including but not limited to indexes of records and copies of documents, be furnished in 
electronic format where possible . Any hard copies that cannot be provided in elect ronic format may be sent via mail.If 
all or part of this request is denied, please cite each reason you believe justifies refusal and notify me of appeal 
procedures ava ilable under the law. Please contact me with any questions about this request at (b)(6 ) 

or by phone a Sincerely,Evan Yost 
describe Individual 
EdSciName = 
privatelawname = 
media name = 
money = Contact me if above $100 
B13 = Submit 
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